2019 Charity Chug Locations/Directions
Saturday, Dec. 14, 10-4
Main Display: Trinity Ecumenical Parish (TEP), 40 Lakemount Dr.,
Moneta (VA Rt. 122 one mile south of Hales Ford Bridge). Several layouts
kids can operate, displays and informative talks and videos. HO and one Ogauge sets for silent auction, plus several new-in-boxes HO locomotives. White
Elephant table. Food/beverages offered by TEP Youth Group. Donations at
door encouraged to benefit LCM's “A Child's Christmas” program and also
accepted at three museum-quality home layouts, open and operating 10-4 as
well.
Robert Ford, 135 Osprey Lane, Moneta, 540-420-1620. Highly-detailed HO layout
featuring miniature forests of hand-made trees and even a picnic on the hillside! Work-inprogress sections show this craftsman’s techniques for achieving such realism. Multiple
digitally-controlled locomotives running plus additional unique running stock displayed
around the room. Directions: Follow Route 616 (Scruggs Rd.) about 4 miles from
Westlake, turn LEFT on Bremble (just BEFORE Waterfront), then 1.5 miles to RIGHT
on Osprey. House is at 11 o’clock in cul de sac.
Herbert Cosby, 15 Lake Forest Terrace, Waverly, 540-721-5773. Multiple HO loops and
sidings, mountain tunnels and overpasses, highly detailed village scenery, some 250 handcrafted buildings (one is even on fire!), trestles and bridges, realistic lakes & streams. Over
650 feet of ballasted track amid breathtakingly-realistic buildings and scenery created and
continuously updated by a superb craftsman with an eye for impeccable detail. Directions:
Route 616 (Scruggs Rd.) EAST to Waverly entrance, about 6 miles from Westlake.
RIGHT on Island Point Lane, then quick LEFT on Waverly Lane. House is .2 miles on
right, at corner of Waverly Lane and Lake Forest Terrace.
Jerry Hale, 1015 Oakshire Lane, Wirtz, 540-420-0900. Lionel and MTH O-gauge loops
with multiple trains running, including N&W 611 and 1218 locomotives as built in Roanoke
Shops plus several 1950’s Lionel sets in mountain village setting. Route 616 (Scruggs Rd.)
EAST from Westlake about 3.5 miles to RIGHT on Lovely Valley (at FC trash
collection site), then LEFT at first stop sign onto Burnt Chimney (at Napoli Cowboy
restaurant). In .7 miles, sharp RIGHT onto Crafts Ford, then immediate LEFT onto
Oakshire, which soon bends left to avoid Boxwood Green entrance. Then 1 mile more to
SML flag on tree at #1016. Please park on street unless mobility limited. Beware
slippery slope if weather is inclimate. NOTE: Coming from other layouts, you will take
LEFT off Scruggs onto Lovely Valley at FC collection site.

